Sexuality of patients with chronic heart failure and their spouses and the need for information regarding sexuality.
Psychological and physiological effects of chronic heart failure (CHF) can influence sexuality. Both CHF patients and their partners may experience changes and have questions about sexuality. Despite this, healthcare professionals give little information regarding sexuality. This may be due to the paucity of literature describing patients' concerns and questions about sexuality and CHF. The aims of this study were to describe the sexuality of patients and their partners and to describe their needs for information regarding sexuality. A prospective, descriptive cross-sectional design was used. A convenience sample was obtained in three hospitals (Belgian and the Netherlands). Patients and partners completed two questionnaires: Sexual Adjustment Scale (SAS) and the Needs of Sexual Counseling Scale for Chronic Heart Failure (NSCS-CHF). There were 52 patients and 32 partners who participated in the study. No or slight disturbance was seen in sexual discussions and intimacy. Marked or serious disturbance was reported in sexual activity. A mixed profile was seen in sexual performance, sexual interest and sexual pleasure. The majority of patients with CHF and their partners want information regarding sexuality. The NSCS-CHF clearly identified the information needs of patients and partners and most needs concerned the areas of symptoms, the relationship and relaxation. The questionnaires were easy to complete and changes in sexuality and information needs were identified. The NSCS-CHF needs further validation as a research instrument. Healthcare professionals can use both questionnaires to bring up the topic of sexuality and to identify topics that require further discussion or counselling with patients and partners.